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Floods and storms wreak havoc to
Western Victoria
“I’ve seen fire and I’ve seen rain. I’ve seen
sunny days that I thought would never end”
James Taylor, Fire and Rain, 1968.
The recent floods have completed a ‘James
Taylor Trifecta’ for Grampians Estate with the
2006 Grampians bushfires followed by the
2007 to 2009 drought and now the floods of
2011completing the trifecta.

Cellar Door
Opening Times
Weekends: 10—5pm
Mon to Fri: 12—5pm
Easter 10am-5pm
School holidays 11-5pm

Huge storms in the Grampians region during
December and January have caused
significant damage to farming land,
infrastructure, and agricultural production.
Crops have been ruined or down-graded,
sheep drowned or lost to ‘blow-fly strike’ and
vineyard crops impacted by downy mildew.
A wet winter just got wetter in spring and
summer, the first major storm dumping
100mm (4 inches) in a few hours in early
December after a week of humid stormy
weather which already had the ground wet.
The ‘big one’ came in early January with
152mm ( 6 in) falling in 24 hours only to be
followed by 163 mm (6.5 in) a day later. The
combined 315mm, the highest in the State,
and the accompanying rains along the
Great Dividing range led to the massive
floods across Western Victoria.
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The Grampians National Park suffered major
damage to roads, tracks and camp-grounds
with the main Dunkeld—Halls Gap Road
amongst many likely to be closed for months
due to erosion and land slips. One such
example is this 100m wide slip on the Mt
Victory Road.

Great Western was one of the first towns to
be impacted with flood waters flowing
through the town and closing the Western
Highway. The Concongella Creek passes
behind the Garden Gully vineyard and
flooded much of the Riesling block.

The runoff near Halls Gap was so great that
Lake Bellfield went from 60% to 75% full in one
day. Many of the popular walking destinations
such as McKenzie Falls, Zumsteins and
Silverband Falls have suffered massive
damage, however several parts of the Park
are open and visitors are being encouraged
visit the Park and support Halls Gap.
Fires, droughts and floods are part of nature’s
rich tapestry of life. However we could
certainly do with some of James Taylor’s
“...sunny days I thought would never end.”

Winestate Magazine ‘Top
Victorian Shiraz’ Award to
2006 St Ethels Shiraz
Winestate’s Annual ‘Wine of the Year’ Awards
have awarded the 2006 Garden Gully Vineyard
St Ethel’s Shiraz the top Victorian Shiraz for
2010. This vineyard, now owned and managed
by Grampians Estate, was established 130 years
ago by the Salinger family and is one of the
oldest in Victoria.

The Guthrie Family
f
a
r
m
‘Thermopylae”
saw
significant
erosion, land slips,
5
d a m s
breached, small
bridges
and
fencing washed
away.

Winestate review: “Delightfully savoury nose: a
complexity of olives, bacon, mint and berries.
Very savoury, soy-like characters on the palate,
with excellent weight of varietal fruit and solid
tannic backbone. $50”
This award follows on from last year’s Winestate’s ‘Best Sparkling Wine’ Trophy for the
2006 Rutherford Sparkling Shiraz, making that
vintage a memorable one.

Footnote: James Halliday Wine Companion 2009 “They have an exceptional newsletter that helps build fierce loyalty and as the
vineyard recovers, the Guthries and their customers will be the winners.”
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RIP ‘Billy Brownless’
‘Billy Brownless’ has moved on but his
legendary status lives on. He was born in
1997 just a few
months
after
Pollyanna.
They’ve grown
up together.

Billy Brownless was soon joined by
‘Couchy’ in the Thermopylae team.
Even in the early days, Billy knew
how to take it easy.
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‘Pig Out Dinner’ a winner
Held recently at the Provincial Hotel in
Fitzroy, the Greenvale ‘Pig Out Dinner’
was a Grampians success story.
Chef Paul Cooper designed a 5 course
‘nose to tail’ dinner with 4 courses using
Greenvale Farm Rare Breed Pork and
Grampians Cheese to finish with. All
courses were complimented with
Grampians Estate wines.
The Menu

No sheep farmer can exist without their
capable and loyal sheep dogs. In
recognition of their invaluable service,
Tom decided to enter his favourite dog
“Billy Brownless” in the 2000 Powercorp
Grampians Pyrenees Business Awards in
the “Employee of the Year” section.
Despite failing to win, he did receive a
letter from the local MP

Pork rillettes, apple & brioche
2008 Kellys Welcome Sparkling Pin/Chy
When ‘Coxy’ came to do a shoot for
Postcards, Billy was there.

Salt baked pork shoulder, with mustard,
macadamia, radish, and green bean
salad.
2009 Pollyanna’s Pinot

Billy Brownless
Thermopylae Sheep Flock
Kennel No 3
RSD 925
Willaura. 3379.
Dear Billy,
I write to congratulate you on your
nomination as part of the 2000 Powercorp Grampians Pyrenees Business
Achievement Awards for Employee of
the Year.
Your nomination provides a showcase of
your skills and abilities and I am sure this
recognition will stand you in good stead
for your career both now and in the
future.
Some say that things are going to the
dogs, however I suggest people "paws"
for thought, and wonder if these
detractors are barking mad.
I am sure your master is very pleased
with your work and will reward you with
a few extra doggy bix in your bowl.
Yours sincerely
Hugh Delahunty, MLA
National Party
Shadow
Minister for
Youth Affairs.

Heads and Tails: Salads of pig head
gallette, squid stuffed tail, peach, squid
ink tuille.
2005 Mafeking Gold Chardonnay

Then the 2006 Grampians bushfires hit
an d the u rgen t need f or th e
Thermopylae sheepdogs to move sheep
in stifling heat:
‘Couchy’ -

Legend
‘Brownlow Medallist’
Saved 1700 sheep.

‘Jonty Rhodes’ - Legend
Speed machine
Saved 1700 sheep
‘Billy Brownless’ - Legend
Overweight
Saved no sheep.
Billy had worked out that being a
paddock dog was way too stressful and
settled into life as the premier yard dog.
Couchy remains in semi retirement whilst
Jonty preceded Billy to the sheep yards
in the sky.
Faithful and friendly,
he was part of the
family.
Like his namesake,
the legend will grow
stronger as the years
pass.

Poached pork loin, caramalized onion
tart, honey, pepper, stuffed pig trotter
and crackling.
2008 Garden Gully Vineyard St Ethels
Shiraz
Grampians Cheese, plums and lavosh.
2009 Stawell Gift Shiraz.
Joke of the month
A husband and wife are shopping in their
local Woolworths. The husband picks up
a case of VB and puts it in their cart.
'What do you think you're doing?' asks
the wife.
'They're on sale, only $30 for 24 cans,' he
replies.
'Put them back, we can't afford them,'
demands the wife, and so they carry on
shopping.
A few aisles further along the woman
picks up a $60 jar of face cream
and puts it in the basket.
'What do you think you're doing?' asks
the husband.
'Its my face cream. It makes me look
beautiful,' replies the wife.
Her husband retorts: 'So does 24 cans of
VB and it's half the price.'
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Events
2010 was a busy time for Grampians
Estate. Taste is a premier wine and food
experience held at the Exhibition
Buildings in August. Thanks to Charee
Lowe, Grampians Estate had a
fantastic 4 days. Look out for this event
next August, its brilliant.

September saw the launch of
Greenvale Meats being available at
the Cellar Door with Amanda providing
a mini cooking demonstration using
their fantastic loin chops. Who said Sam
K e k o v i c h i s Au s t r a l i a ’ s N o 1
Lambassador?
September also saw the Cystic Fibrosis
‘Great Escape’ car rally pass through
Moyston. Some of the most passionate
supporters of this fund raiser live and
work in Ararat, in particular Ron Harris
and Dale Pinniger, and Grampians
Estate is proud to be a major sponsor of
this worthwhile cause.
October saw an in-house wine tasting
at Kooyong Cellars in Glenferrie Rd,
Kooyong. They stock 8 different
Grampians Estate wines, the most of
any outlet in Australia, whilst November
saw Tom and Sarah at Federation
Square for the ‘New Releases’
Showcase.
One of the few sunny weekends in
November hosted the Mt William ‘Open
Garden Day’ raising significant funds for
the Willaura Kindergarden.
In January, the Ararat Racing Club
re-instituted the Willaura Cup after a 58
year lapse. In reinstating the fixture to
the annual racing calendar, it sought to
recognise some of the people and
businesses from the Willaura District.
Indeed the Cup
was named the
Murray Slattery
Willaura Cup in
honour of the
late prominent
racing identity
and incidentally
racing
club’s
secretary
58
years ago. His
four sons were
present to present the trophy.

As well as the Millear Maiden, the
“Butch Power” Maiden, and the Bob
B a r r - Sm i th H a n d i ca p , w a s t h e
Grampians Estate Wines Maiden. The
omen bet was definitely No 11 ‘Drinking
Spree’ , beautifully named by Bel Espirit
out of Serious Drink, however it finished
third to Bellatheball.
Sydney and Brisbane
Back in August Tom and Sarah ventured
to Sydney to visit their new Sydney
Distributors Wine Vision and their team
of Hamish, Dennis and Maggie. The
highlight of the visit was a dinner at
Martha’s Restaurant, Castlecrag, where
amongst others we were reunited with
the ’tennis group’.

WINE NEWS
2006 Rutherford Sparkling Shiraz
wins ‘Best Sparkling’ Trophy
This wine collected its third ‘Best
Sparkling’ Trophy at last years Western
Victorian Wine Challenge. It follows the
Winestate ‘Sparkling of the Year’ and
Victorian Wine Show awards.
The Grampians Estate team was on
hand to celebrate the occasion.

Le Concors de Vins

A superb dinner was complimented by
Grampians Estate’s finest. The Menu:
Canapes with the 08 Kellys Welcome
Vodkacured salmon gravlax with
potato roesti and truffled honey
vinaigrette OR Rabbit, pork and
chestnut terrine with mango and
balsamic chutney, with the 07 Resling or
05 Chardonnay
Beef eye fillet, potato terrine and
asparagus with sauce béarnaise, OR
Roasted grain fed spatchcock with
cranberry and herb stuffing and green
peppercorn jus, with the 06 Friends
Reserve Shiraz.
Dark chocolate and hazelnut cake with
raspberry coulis and brandy anglaise
served with the 06 Rutherford Sparkling
Shiraz .
Several establishments were visited,
some new some old. It was good to
catch up with Tim and Louise at Glebe
Cellars, not to forget good clients such
as Annandale Cellars, Australian Wine
Centre, Mosman Cellars and Plonk.
Brisbane is represented by Kurt Brill and
Grace James Fine Wines. Jeremy from
Jeremy’s Restaurant got the prize for
the biggest order so make sure you visit
his lovely restaurant in the city. We have
since learnt the floods went extremely
close. Our thoughts are certainly with all
those effected in Brisbane and all
Queensland.

This annual event conducted by the
F r e n c h Au s t r a l i a C h a m b e r o f
Commerce & Industry was held at
Ethiad Stadium in December. A new
class judged older vintages with the 05
Streeton winning gold and the 05
Chardonnay silver. John Unkles
deputised for wife Deb as Grampians
Estate’s regular representative at this
event.

Riesling Trophy at Ballarat Show
The 2007 Garden Gully Vineyard
Riesling won the ‘Best White Wine’
Trophy at the 2010 Ballarat Wine Show.
This wine has sold out and we look
forward to the 2011 vintage later in the
year from that vineyard’s 80 year old
Riesling vines.

Other wines
A highlight of the year’s wine show
results was the evenness of all the
wines. The newly released 2009
Pollyanna’s Pinot won a silver medal,
the Garden Gully Vineyard St Ethels
Shiraz a silver, and the 2008 Kellys
Welcome Sparkling Pinot Chardonnay
a silver from the Cowra Wine Show. The
07 Streeton continued to receive
excellent reviews and the 05 wooded
chardonnay got several silver medals to
go with its previous gold.

New Releases
New releases to watch out for in 2011
will include the 2008 Streeton Reserve
Shiraz (later in the year), a sparkling rose
made from 100% pinot meunier grapes
(released in spring), the 2008 Rutherford
Sparkling Shiraz (Grampians Grape Escape Festival), and the 2011 Garden
Gully Vineyard Riesling.

Grampians Estate continues as a
major sponsor of the Stawell Gift

Upcoming Events
Feast of the Female Pope!
Thursday March 10th

Herald-Sun 3/12/10, Scott Gullan: ‘Powell
is Ted’s Gift’ Asafa Powell is now a likely
starter in next year’s Stawell Gift following
Victoria’s change of Government.

Grampians Estate is involved in various
ways throughout the carnival.

Will Asafa be taking home the magnum of
Kellys Welcome Sparkling?

Grampians Produce and Grampians
wines will be featured at Matt
Wilkinson’s Pope Joan Restaurant in East
Brunswick as part of the Melbourne
Food and Wine Festival. Be there and
be blessed.

Federation Square

Asafa or no Asafa, Easter 2011 will see the
130th running of the Australia Post Stawell
Gift with Grampians Estate prominent as a
major sponsor.

Wed April 6th & Thurs April 7th

Saturday is ‘Ladies Day’, the focus being the ‘Fashions on the Field’ and
Grampians Estate’s ‘Sparkling Wine
Bar’.

The Grampians & Pyrenees Federation
Square Wine Regions Showcase is held
in the spacious Atrium at Fed Square
from 4.30 to 8.30 pm.

Grampians Grape Escape
April 30th & May 1st

The Stawell Gift is one of the world’s most
famous and prestigious foot races. The
event is a professional athletics meeting
incorporating 60+ events, with athletes
male and female running off handicaps. It
is a true carnival atmosphere with plenty
of action off the track for all the family,
including a betting ring, fashion parade
and children’s entertainment.
With Anzac Day falling on Easter Monday,
the carnival will extend to the Tuesday
with the running commencing after 1pm
on Monday and the Gift final on Tuesday.
The Stawell Racing Club also conducts a
race meeting on Easter Sunday and the
Great Western Rodeo is on Easter Friday.

Grampians Grape Escape
April 30 & May 1st, 2011.
A fantastic weekend of wine, food, music
and entertainment awaits you at the
Grampians region’s premier event of the
year at Halls Gap.

Heat winners of all
races
receive
a
bottle
of
Kellys
Welcome to help
celebrate
their
achievements whilst
the Stawell Gift range
of wines continues to
sell in and around
Staw ell
further
promoting the event
and contributing to
the success of the
event
through
a
percentage of sales
going directly to the
Stawell Athletic Club.
Grampians Estate is
proud to support this
presti gious
l ocal
event. See you there!

For those looking for a special dining
experience on the Saturday night,
there is the Grampians Winemakers
dinner in the central marquis,
complete with dinner prepared by
Manu and a range of the Grampians
Winemaker’s best wines.

120 exhibitors including 50 regional
wineries form the backbone to this
wonderful occasion. Celebrity chef Manu
Feidel takes centre stage whilst ather
attractions include the barrique auction,
the food & matching wines masterclasses
and the grape stomping competition in
which you have 2 minutes to make as
much mess as possible.

Starts 10am. Halls Gap Oval. Two days
of wonderful entertainment.

Provincial Pleasures
Sunday May 15th
The best of the regions wine and food.
Mining Exchange, Lydiard St, Ballarat.
12—6pm.

GRAMPIANS ESTATE
WINE COMPANY
Tom and Sarah Guthrie
366 Mafeking Road, Willaura 3379
Phone: 03 5354 6245
Fax: 03 5354 6257
Email: info@grampiansestate.com.au
Web: grampiansestate.com.au
Cellar Door: 1477 Western Hwy,
Great Western. 3377.
Mon to Fri 12—5pm.
Weekends: 10am—5pm.
School holidays: from 11am.
Cellar Door Ph: 5356 2400
Fax: 5356 2405
cellardoor@grampiansestate.com.au
Wine Tasting, Cheese Platters, Espresso
Coffee, Greenvale Meats, Wine Tutorials

The event has been going for 20 years
and a record crowd of some 8000
attended the two day extravaganza
in 2010. Halls Gap has plenty of
accommodati on easy w alki ng
distance from the events location on
the Halls Gap oval.

Cheers Billy

